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Along with the city residential scale constantly expanding increasing the tenants, 
the district public facilities constantly improve, constantlycomplex repair project, the 
complaints mechanism, making property management of increasing workload. 
But the traditional artificial management data, transfer all kinds of information has 
been unable to meet the requirements of the development of community development 
now, and the efficiency of artificial management of low, process cumbersome, 
improve the waste of resources will restrict the modern plot. Therefore, constructing 
the information system of property management in residential areas is very necessary. 
The system aims toprovide a unified telephone service, 7*24 hour hotline service for 
residents,accept the owners repair,the property services for help,advice,consulting, 
complaints such as a full range of business, andtimely coordinate and deal with relat 
business,realize one-stop serviceproperty customer service system,to achieve the 
property management service, rapid response, target information transmissionsmooth, 
timely feedback,improve the level of property management,property services and 
improve efficiency,to provide more convenient, more attentive service for residents. 
Through the analysis on city property companies under the jurisdiction of 
the 54 residential property services business investigation,on the base of the  colligate 
analysis of a large number of domestic and foreignproperty management information 
system data,combined with the actual situation and the needs of the business of 
a property company,completed the development of residential property management 
information system.In this thesis,the property of customer service call center 
platform,greening,property cleaning business processes are analyzed,elaborated 
this system development goal and work tocomplete,and the business requirements, 
functional requirements,system framework and technical route are analyzed;given the 
system's overall design,organization management,the system cover repair team 
management, housing management,publicfacilities  management subsystem, detailed 















oftware environment, implementsthe property service management information 
systems, to test in detail.The system uses oracle10G data storage in relational 
database, the formation of two exploitation and utilization of a company integrated 
development platform. 
The thesis proposes to business as the main line,basic data as the carrier, 
integrat management as the goal, highly integrated and scalable design ideas, 
construct the system. During the test run for one year, the system meets the needs of 
users, from the implementation of the business acceptance, task dispatching, the 
business end, finally to the quality of service to the whole process management,realize  
from the people, equipment,services, integrated, comprehensive management,improve  
the efficiency of the property company. 
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本文共分为 6个章节，各章节安排如下：  
第一章 绪论，介绍了课题的研究背景及实际意义、国内外物业服务信息系
统的研究与应用现状等，最后简述了本文的研究内容以及创新点。 
第二章 系统相关技术介绍，介绍了本系统开发过程中运用的 J2EE 平台、























第二章  系统相关技术介绍 
2.1 概述 
住宅小区物业管理信息系统是采用了某公司的集成平台进行开发，该平台采
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